
StarterS

Homemade roSemary Bread                            £ 4.95                                 
with olive oil and balsamic vinegar

Soup of tHe day                                             £ 8.90                                 
homemade seasonal Chef’s special  

Sicilian arancini                                       £ 11.50
with tomato confit and mozzarella cream

mainS meat

If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please
speak to a member of staff before you order your meal

All prices inclusive of VAT
Copyright © June 23 Casa Dino

SideS (£ 5.50 each)

Broccoli                      Green BeanS                        mixed Salad                                      Hand cut cHipS 
with garlic and chillies                           with garlic and chillies                                                                                                                                 with flaky sea salt

pollo alle milaneSe                                         £ 22.50
golden chicken breast served with
mixed salad or spaghetti napoli 

NoNNa’s Meatballs                                         £ 19.90
with homemade tomato sauce

Veal Scaloppine                                                 £ 25.90
served with hand cut chips

Beef taGliata                                                   £ 27.50
with peppercorn sauce and broccoli    

SpaGHetti aGlio olio & prawnS                     £ 19.50
with peperoncino 

pappardelle                                                    £ 17.90
with beef ragu 

linGuini alle VonGole                                         £ 21.50
in a white wine sauce

SaladS

SeaBaSS                                                                £ 25.50
with asparagus and green beans cream 
and quinoa popcorn

riSotto primaVera                                  £ 18.50
creamy risotto with asparagus, broad and 
green beans

Squid ink riSotto                                                    £ 19.80
with calamari and lime

13% optional gratuity

Homemade paStaS

calamari                                                       £ 15.50
with wasabi sauce

lime & cHilli prawnS                                      £ 16.50
chef’s special

ScallopS                                                         £ 18.50
pancetta, asparagus and pea purée

italian Board                                               £ 18.50
arancini, Italian salami, pecorino cheese, 
parma ham and melon

penne araBiata                                       £ 13.50
with chilli, garlic and tomato sauce

SpaGHetti alle carBonara                       £ 15.50
with pancetta, pecorino and egg 

penne GorGonzola and walnutS                       £ 19.80

Special of tHe day

pleaSe aSk waiter / waitreSS

Burrata Salad                                           £ 14.50
sundried tomatoes, sugar snap peas, garlic, 
croutons and balsamic

craB and fiSH cake Salad                                  £ 17.50                                 
mixed green salad, cherry tomatoes, croutons
and  walnuts

cHicken Salad                                               £ 18.50
marinated free range chicken, green beans, croutons,
honey and mustard dressing

craB and aVocado Salad                                      £ 15.50                                 
mixed green salad, cherry tomatoes, lemon dressing


